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“Easy digestible” wine? 

Facts of the case 

German Wine Ltd. is a cooperative of wine-growers. The labels on its bottles bear the 

inscription “mild edition, easily digestible” referring thereby to reduced acidity levels.  

The authority responsible for supervising the marketing of alcoholic beverages objected to 

the use of the description “easily digestible” (“bekömmlich”). Indeed, the authority argued 

that this constitutes a “health claim” within the meaning of Regulation (EC) No. 1924/2006 

on nutrition and health claims made on foods hence any claim that states, suggests or 

implies that a relationship exists between a food category, a food or one of its constituents 

and health. Pursuant to Article 4(3)(a) of the mentioned regulation, beverages containing 

more than 1,2% by volume of alcohol (e.g., wine) shall not bear health claims. Article 4(3) 

leg.cit. does not provide for any exceptions to this prohibition.  

The authority therefore ordered the cooperative to remove the adjective “bekömmlich” 

when advertising the wine. 

German Wine Ltd brought an action before the relevant national court. Doubts arose as to 

whether the prohibition of health claims for certain alcoholic beverages without any 

exception is compatible with fundamental rights guarantees of EU law. Indeed, producers 

or distributors of wine were prohibited by the German competent authority from labelling 

their products as “easily digestible”, despite the fact that this claim was truthful in view of 

the low acidity levels of this type of wine. 

Legal framework – Relevant European and national law 

Regulation (EC) No. 1924/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council of  

20 December 2006 on nutrition and health claims made on foods, as last amended by 

Commission Regulation (EU) No. 116/2010 of 9 February 2010.  

Questions 

(1) What is the purpose of Regulation (EC) No. 1924/2006? Can you identify a 

relation to any Charter right(s) or principle(s)?  

(2) Can Charter principles be applied when implementing Regulation (EC) No. 

1924/2006? 

(3) Discuss potential conflicts between different rights/principles and how they could 

be solved.  
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